
 

MISSION STATEMENT 

Holy Family Parish is a community that builds on a long tradition of bringing people to a closer relation-

ship with God through prayer, sacraments, celebrations, education, and service to those in need. 

 

   Holy Family 

    Catholic Church                  

  Rev. Patrick Dolan, Pastor    

 4377 Utica St. Denver, 80212    

 wwwholyfamilyydenver.com 

Weekday�

      Monday�Friday   (Church)…………….…..….…...7:30 am�

Sunday�

      Saturday…………………………………….…...….…......4:00 pm�

      Sunday…….………….…………………….….8:00 am,  9:30 am�

      Sunday…………………………….…….….11:00 am (Bilingual)�

Chapel is open for prayer:�

      Tuesday & Thursday…………….…..10:00 am  �  4:00 pm �

�

Confessions�

      Saturday (Church)………………………..……3:00 �  3:45 pm�

Or by appointment �

�

Parish Office Hours�

Tue., Wed., Thur., Fri.   9 am � 5 pm�

Closed on Mondays�

�

Please Note New Closure Policy�

 When it’s announced on TV Channels 4, 7 or 9  that Arrupe High 

School is either closed or on remote learning status, there will be 

no Masses or other ac1vi1es at Holy Family.�

�

            Baptism of the Lord, January 9, 2022�

�



�

� �

The Feast of the Bap1sm of the Lord is our final bridge out of Christmas 1me and back into Ordinary Time.  A8er today our    vest-

ments are back to green and, un1l Lent, we are in the period of 1me that celebrates our normal everyday journey through Chris1an-

ity. �

�

The bap1smal story of Jesus paints the picture of the first crea1on story of Genesis.  In  Genesis we have a watery void, the Spirit 

hovering over the water and the voice of God coming from heaven.  In the bap1sm of Jesus, He is coming out of the water, the Spirit 

is hovering like a dove, and God’s voice comes from heaven.�

�

In that first story the word of God is ac1vely crea1ve.  God says, “let there be light” and light is created. In the bap1sm story, the 

gospel writer wants us to see that something is being created here as well.  The “office” of Jesus as the beloved Son who will bring 

the people back to God, is announced here at the beginning of Jesus’ ministry.�

�

And so, in our own lives, bap1zed into Christ, we need to hear the voice of God reminding us that we are beloved sons and daugh-

ters.  As we begin a new cycle of “ordinary 1me” we should commit ourselves to seeing one another as beloved of God. �

�

Every person we encounter, every person we oppose, everyone we compete with for aCen1on or assets… each person is beloved of 

God.  We cannot respect God while ac1vely disrespec1ng those He loves in the world.  It is always a ridiculously dangerous assump-

1on regarding anyone we encounter, that they are not loved by God.�

�

As we enter into “ordinary 1me” we should work on our “ordinary posture.”  As Chris1ans, that posture should be one of mutual 

respect with all of those whom God has given to us to share our journey and our world. This posture can help us to truly grow in the 

path offered to us by Jesus’ own example in life.�

�

Go^ Bl_ss,  

Fr. P[t 

 � � � � � � � � �        .�

�

           A LETTER FROM OUR PASTOR�

                                                     �

�

The Bap�sm of the Lord�

He says many fiery things in the gospels, this cousin of Jesus. He rants about broods of vipers trying to escape the coming wrath. He 

rails against adulterous Herods and their adulterous wives. But the sentence I most associate with him���other than his embryonic 

announcement of the Messiah from his mother’s womb���is what he says about Jesus: I am not worthy to loosen the thongs of his 

sandals. It touches me deeply that, at the height of his renown in the desert, he was willing to step out of the frame so that 

Jesus could come into perfect focus.�

Oh, to see Thee more clearly, Jesus. I long for it. The en1re Catholic Culture presses me to see You in Your most distressing disguise, 

those who are poor in all kinds of ways. I try not to know about them, but, of course, that will be a ridiculous defense when I meet 

You. I will never be able to say I didn’t know.�

Maybe I try not to know because I so deeply recognize that I’m not worthy to loosen the sandals of those whose lives are so chal-

lenging. I couldn’t do for one day what aging grandparents are doing in order to keep their imperiled grandchildren safe and shel-

tered. I know I couldn’t do for more than a few hours what those caring for spouses and parents with demen1a do, endless day 

a8er endless day.�

I am aware of the giants around me. But this year I resolve to look for Jesus in the daily courage of the unseen, people’s whose chal-

lenges I could never, never meet. Step into the frame, Jesus. I long to see You.  Who are the people whose sandals you are unwor-

thy to loosen?  Kathy McGovern ©2022 www.thestoryandyou.com �



                      �

                        We remember our parish deceased �                                                    

� � and the Holy Souls in Purgatory.  � �

�  May their souls and all the souls of the faithful �      

� � departed Rest in Peace.                                                                      

� We pray for the homebound, sick, caregivers,�

�                 and those in the book of the sick.  �

Take a moment to read the “Book of the Sick” so that you may 

know who needs prayer.  Be sure to add your prayer inten(ons so 

that we can hold each other up in prayer each day!  �

                   We pray  for our men & women in uniform.�

    �

 �  We  pray for those affected in any way by the destruc(on of the  

Marshal Fire.�

                       

                           Lord, Hear our Prayer 

�      *************************************�

                       HOLY FAMILY PARISH CHAPEL   �

What happens in adora�on?  You let Jesus fill your mind with  

whatever He wants.  You may not even know He’s talking to you.  

You may not recognize a single thing from God in that moment.  

But, throughout the day, He will have other people talk to you.  

You think, ‘where did that come from’?  And you will know: it could 

only have come from God.  And that’s what you need to know:  not 

your ways, but God’s ways.  God’s ways are different from our 

ways…�

Go into adora�on looking for God and you will feel His presence in 

a way you never have.   “Come meet Jesus Christ.  He’s in the 

Chapel.  Come, sit, and be loved for as long as you want to be 

loved.  Come into the presence of God.  He will wrap His arms 

around you and love you in a way you’ve never experienced.            

� � � �                               Larry Smith,                                   

� �                                    past CEO of Catholic Chari1es�

�

SACK LUNCHES TO THE POOR IN DOWNTOWN DENVER   

On Sunday, January 2, 2022, Mark and Diane Po4er took the Sack 

Lunches to the Volunteers of America in downtown Denver.  At 

first glance the lunches before the 9:30 Mass looked like a smaller 

batch.  As �me passed and at the finish of the Mass the lunches 

began to grow.  When the �me came for delivery many more 

lunches were transported to the VOA� (Volunteers of America).  

We knew it might be difficult to bring a full complement on the 

second day of January.  But, we did it!  Thank you for your           

generosity.        Next Sack Lunch Day is April 3, 2022.  

 

      CHURCH  NEWS  AND UPDATES�

�

             OFFERTORY CONTRIBUTIONS FOR:�

       WEEK ENDING  SUNDAY,  January 2, 2022�

                       MASSES       $ 3,640.00 �

                       MAIL�IN       $ 1,850.00 �

                       ON�LINE       $ 3,714.25�

                        TOTAL         $ 9,204.25�

               Thank you for your generosity. 

  � � IN PRAYER   

                             January, 2022��

   Friday, January 21 � Wine Tas�ng, �                  

Spero’s Winery �3316 W. 64th Ave � 6 pm                 

$35 per person  

 Wine tasting &  Authentic Italian     

dinner  Make reservations by contact-

ing Dave at 303.551.2681 or the Parish 

Office by Monday, January 17th.                                           

                                     ~~~~~~~~~~~~�

 A & R Mee�ng � Saturday, Jan. 15  2 pm  Hosp. Room                           

� � All women are invited!�

�
     SECOND COLLECTION � FOR THE MARSHALL FIRE RELIEF�

The Second Collec�on this weekend will be for the Fire & 

Disaster Relief for those affected by the recent Fire.  The 

Archdiocese has launched the online Marshall Relief Fund 

which has already received a very generous response.  The 

Collec�on this weekend will be taken at all churches in the 

Archdiocese.   This is an opportunity for you to show your 

support for those affected by this tragedy.�

                                    �������������

The annual na1onal Collec1on for the Church in La1n 

America (CLA) will be the weekend of January 22�23.�The 

2022 campaign highlights the faith of La�n America and the 

many opportuni�es we have to�share faith�with them.  This 

na�onwide collec�on of Catholic churches is seen as a sign 

of solidarity between Catholics of the United States and 

those in La�n America and the Caribbean.   Please be gener-

ous.  Envelopes are available in ves�bule.�

     THE CALENDARS ARE IN.  THEY LOOK BEAUTIFUL!   

                      TAKE WHAT YOU NEED. 



4377 U�ca Street Denver, CO 80212�

Phone ………………………………………………………..303�455�1664�

Website……………………..…………www.holyfamilydenver.com�

Email………………………………….office@holyfamilydenver.com�

Parish Office Hours …………………..…Tue�Fri 9:00 am to 5 pm�

The Parish Office is closed on Mondays  �

 Pastor………………………………………………….Rev.  Patrick Dolan�

 Parish Business Manager………………………… Mike Brisnehan�

 Director of Faith Forma�on…………………….. Sr. Sharon Ford�

 Administra�ve Assistant………………………….Regina Bowman�

 Administra�ve Assistant………………………….…….. Anni Fassel�

 Administra�ve Assistant………………………...…. Sabina Doane�

 Music Ministry…………………………………………..Patricia Doane�

 Sacristans…Mary Ellen Iten,  Mark Po4er, Rose Williamson�

 Parish Hall Manager………………………………………….Gerri Faes�

 Plant Manager….……………………………….....Dave  Havermann�

   January 8 -- Jan. 16,  2022      

				8   Saturday, Christmas Weekday�

        4:00  †George Basquez by Marcia & Jon Bem�

     9   Sunday, Bap1sm of the Lord�

        8:00  †Marilyn Elwell by Chris Zander�

        9:30 †Chuck Auge by wife Virginia�

        11:00  People of Holy Family�

  10 Monday, First Week in Ordinary Time�

      7:30   �

11  Tuesday, Weekday  �

      7:30  †George & †Ilene Basquez by Sr. Leandra Schaller�

12 Wednesday,  Weekday �

      7:30  †Patrick Sparacino by Annie Donahue�

  13  Thursday, St. Hilary, Bishop & Doctor �

        7:30  †William, †Alice, †Jerome Penberthy by Family  �

  14  Friday, Weekday �

        7:30  †Jeanne Warner by Chuck & Madeline Durbin�

  15  Saturday, Weekday, BVM�

        4:00  †Peter Durbin by Chuck & Madeline Durbin�

   16  Sunday, Second Sunday in Ordinary Time�

        8:00  †Bill Markham by Sue & Lorraine�

        9:30   Joseph Francis, birthday, by Sister�

     11:00    People of Holy Family  �

�

�      2022  UPCOMING DAYS OF NOTE:�

                        Ash Wednesday    �   March 2�

�           Easter Sunday �  April 17�

           MASS INTENTIONS 

      ANNUNCIATION HEIGHTS SUMMER CAMP 2022�

Annuncia�on Heights is a youth and family camp and retreat 

center located in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado. They  

provide a place and program for youth, young adults and fam-

ilies to withdraw from a hec�c and busy culture and come to 

know and experience a true friendship with Jesus. �

       BOYS & GIRLS BASE CAMP/RUSTIC  GRADES 4�12�             

� Beginning June 5 � July 22, 2022�                               �           

� Space is limited � register now!  �

� Www.annuncia1onheights.org/summer�camp     

� More informa1on posted in ves1bule�

       ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~      � �

         �

   LIFE LINE SCREENING � The power of preven(on�Holy 

Family Church, January 20, 2022                 These screenings 

offer a 5�test package to thoroughly check you for risk of 

Stroke, Cardiovascular Disease and other chronic condi1ons.  

Pre�registra1on is required.� Call 1�800�690�0289 to 

register, or go online to � hCps://llsa.social/HSC.� �  

�  When the song of the angels is stilled, 

  When the star in the sky is gone, 

  When the kings and princes are home, 

  When the shepherds are back with their flocks, 

   The Work of Christmas Begins! 

              To find the lost, 

    To heal the broken, 

    To feed the hungry, 

    To rebuild the nations, 

    To bring peace among brothers & sisters, 

    To make music in the hearts.  

                                                      Anonymous 
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   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Holy Family, Denver, CO A 4C 05-0258

Donald F. Slavin
Attorney at Law

Lakeside Office Park • Ste 685
I-70 and Harlan

(303) 225-4308
Areas of emphasis:

Real Estate • Wills • Probate

Automotive Professionals since 1939
Complete Auto Repair for 

all makes & models
New Location

10991 W. 44th Ave @ Wheat Ridge, CO
303-455-3190 Member

Denver/Boulder Area

Clyde’s Sausage
A Denver Tradition for 46 Years 

3655 Inca St. • Denver • 303-433-8744

Faithful Parishioners

COMMERCIAL
& RESIDENTIAL

HVAC
Plumbing

Refridgeration
Building Maintenance

303-777-3037 • Braconier.com

Authentic Italian Food
4401 Tennyson sTreeT

303.561.0234

Great service for over 30 years! 

SEWER SERVICE, INC.
Family owned and operated

303-424-0448
• Drain Cleaning  
• High Pressure Jetting 
• Camera Locating Service

www.coloradosewerservice.com

GOOD PLUMBING
5401 W. 48th Ave

Complete plumbing ServiCe

* Senior DiSCountS *

303-455-4307

KAREN WOOD-DAVIS
Real Estate Broker/Parishioner

Thinking about a move – call me!
Residential Real Estate Sales &

Property Management
Assured Management & Sales

303-257-2329 • YourFamilyRealtor@comcast.net 

Denver’s
Finest
Pizza

3812 W. 38th Avenue
303-477-1694

Now Delivering

2035 S SHERIDAN BLVD • DENVER, CO
(720) 216-0063   HRS: WED-FRI - 3PM-9PM

SAT - 12PM-9PM; SUN 12PM-8PM
KITCHEN CLOSES 1/2 HR BEFORE CLOSING TIME

Good Electric
Service Co., Inc.

Since 1989
 5401 West 48th Avenue • Denver, CO

(303) 455-5160
Senior Discounts

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809

(303) 543-8338 • 5111 Kipling St. • Wheat Ridge, CO
Accepts Medicaid and CHP • Parishioners

Dentistry with a
WHOLE CHILD perspective.


